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Marching time

I've been thinking of the little girl I love And the
Now the deep blue ocean lies between us love You and

mf

time when she'll be mine And the birds are singing in the
I have said good bye See the fight is on and heroes

trees above Yes she'll be thine this summer time, But the
shout above the battle cry "I'll do or die" But the
war clouds darken this fair land of ours And our country needs us one and
time is coming when we'll march a-long The road that leads to home and

all all To fight for right with all our might
With victory won for every son

Do you hear the bugle call.
Who heard the bugle call.
CHORUS  With vim

When the call to arms is ringing For the rookies brave and true To

follow freedom's standard With the red the white the blue When our

lib-erty is threatened And the girl I love so dear Please

tel-e-graph the message Tell Uncle Sam I'm here
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